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JAPAN WORIC.

Prom Ubs Cnnningbami.
LKAZAWA, KAGE.

1 startedl a training class for Bible.workers ini
October. Three women attend. One lu Mïw. Týamazakè; 1
wroe freqzLently to Mim Lund ibou*t her l'st year, and
.t4roggh. Miss Lund you have probably heard. of her. Her
.bro er oppqs.ed lier becoming a Chnistian, threatening to

a ender way from his home if a e dd hnmetl
hme,-Yould go, and take lier mother anci daughtmr with
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lier, he told lier that if she was determined te become a
Chiristian lie would siay nothing more about it, and that she
might stay. She lia' Ïecome a wliole-liearted Christian, is
now e teaýÂser in one of our Sunday-scliools. She is well
educated, atnd is a very strong cliaracter. We will find lier
a valuable assistant lin whatever kind of work we start here.
Thie tliree women are always on hand at every meeting, take
part quite freely at the churcli prayer-meetinge, and are
studying the Bible se earnestly that it is a real pleasure te
teacli thom. The prayer-meeting, last Friday evening, was
a partionlarly interesting one; there wvas net a rnomE.:it lest
during thie lieur; the prayers were ail se earnest, and the
women especially prayed fer the descent of tlie Spirit. It is
net se long since tliese women did net know liow te pray.
1 reinember se well their first attempts ; but now tliey pray
wýitli such earnestness that it seems te me Ged must hear
and answer. We have seven Christian wemen new, and
sime others are studying Christianity earnestly. Our Sun-
day-school entertaininent this year went off very pleasantly.
Ounr programmie was short, consisting ef Seripture recitatiens,
singing of liymns, and oeeor two short speeches. My
heart was very full thet nigit ; it seemed te me that the
Lord had done se much for us'in ene year. A year before
we liad net ene Cliristian, except the evangelists; this year
the whole work of preparation was doue by tliree yonng
mnen, two of whom, wisli te become evangeliats, and tlie other
àsnew principal of Mr. Saunby's sci,'el; all hsve been bap.
tized during the year. Three ef tlie ten beys, wlio caused
se much trouble when the Sanday s';hoel was epened i
Nagadohei, are now Christians, and aave frequently gene
ont preaching witli 4lie evangelist during the summer.
The meet clever ene of the three, and probably one of the
ring-leaders in mi8ehief a littie ever a year ago, is now
attending tlie mission sebool liere. Mr. Sauuby is paying
for his education. The teacliers speak very highly of tlie
way lie is acquitting himself. At the Snnday-school enter-
tainnient he delivered a short *speech ; he told why we kept
Chiristmas as a holiday, speke about Christ's lîfe, and His
deatli, and spolie se earnestly that tears were i the eye.ýi of
several.

Iwas very glad te, welcome Miss Hargrave liere; twe
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montbs of living aloiae 1 found quite enough. The winters
here are very disagreeable, we suflbr se xnuch from cold. I
dont see how the Japanese live at al; the sun rarely enters
their homes, and when we go to visit themn tbey bring in a
hibachi with three or four coals in it. A lady :3aid, after
m.aking some New Year's calls, that she thouglit if they lit
a match it would l'eat the room about as much as those
hibachi did. It seemis to me that she was about riglit.
Misa Hfargrave and I went out one bright, sunny morning
to make some calîs, and with taking our boots off and sitting
in their damp iocoms, we got se chilled that we had to take a
brisk walk to heat us up. iBut in spite of the snow. rain and
damp 1 love this place, probably because I have been here
almost from the beginning of the work, and because 1 know
every man, wornan and cbuld in the churcli. While I
arn looking forwiard with a great deal of pleasure to going
home next year, I know it will ha lihard to drop the work
aven for one year. It will he very pleasant to meet many
that I now know only through correspondence.

INDIAN WORK.

Promi Miss S. Hlart

PoiLT Sipsox, Jan. 13th, 1892.

You will have received my latter written after the slckness,
and will know that matters are imprç>ving. Thank you s0
mach for your kindly syxnpathy and prayers on our behaif.
The Lord bas indeed heard and answered those prayers.

It was indeed kind of the Board to pass a resolution of
appraciation ofmy services, and I heartily thank them, and
do trust that I may ha worthy-of their appreciation. It is
not nsy work, but the Father working through nie; that is
the thouglit that comforts me, that Christ des-gus to work
through us.

A hospital will be opaned the firet of May, a housfa rented
till the hospital eau be furni8hed. Mra. Bolton will manage
the domestie part of the hospital. Miss Lawrence, who
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camne to nme, is with Mrs. B3olton now, and will remain, if ail
is -well, a year, as helper.

Miss Beavis arrived a weck before Christmas; we were 80
glad to welcome her. She is getting used to th:e work and '
oidren now, and wil 1, I feel sure, be a valuable and plea-
saut worker. We had a 'very pleasant Christmas and New
Year. On New Year's day the children were ail out for the
first tume since the sickness began; and now that achool
has. opened, ail but the two youngest attend.

Between Chmristmas and New Year's, Lucy, the girl that
had been with Mrs. Bolton for a time, was married; 1 was
glad to see her settled, and trust she will be happy and use-
fui, a help to, those who have not had the traiaing she has
enjoyed

1 enclose the financial report.

Prom Miss Clre.

Cuir.uiwnÂc, B.C.
Miss Clarke writes, in reference to the proposed new

home :
"Concerning the location, I think a more desirable site

ccald not be obtained than the one offered. The water
snpedy and drainage are excellent, and the soul of the best
quality. The children are ail in excellent health, a fact for
which we canuot be too thankful, as there has been an
er'demic of n>easles among the children of the vicik -ty.

VVawould flot particularly object t.) measles under more
favorable circumstances, but we do feel that in our present
situation, it would be an affliction indeed.

i"We are deprived the privilegi of exerting a personal
ifluence over a large numbher.of t;ne children so lately under

our cw-,-, still tne good work goes on, and the 8eventeen
with us are receiving regular instruction in the diff6rent
departments.

"I1 feel much benefitted by my vacation, and was pleased
te meet and confer with Miss Leake and Miss Oartmell."
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StYBJICOTS POIR PR.AYSE

AxD SUOQESTED SORII'TURE trEÀDINGOS.

JUNE.

For the conversion of the Jews. (1) Hosea iii. 4, 5; (2) chapter
xiv. i, 2; (3> chipter jIL 19, 20, 23; (4) chapter vi. 1-3; (5) chapter
xiv. 4-7.

For the success of the WesIezau and MeM1 missions in France.
.&cts xvi. 9, 10; Isaiah xxxii. 20.

That we niay nlot lose interest ini our work during the summer
vacation. Gall *Jans iv. 18.

Conversion of the Jews.

The fortunes of the Jewisn people forni perhaps the most thrifl
ing d;,ama In the world. Their history, their origin, their ruin,
their dispersion, their chastisements, their humiliations their

P ~preservation, their long exile, their extermination so often tegun,
hand as otten repaired, their imperishabie nationality, their belng

ererywhere over the face of the globe; their infusibllty witl
other nations, their synaâgues wbere each Sabbath they read
the prophecies which condemn thei; their extraordlnaryw elth
unceasingiy plundered, and yet ever repaired their reverence
for the Seriptures. the desolation of their land, the richest part of
the globe, and yet uncultivated. for over 1800 years; the cessation
of the sacrifices of bloodshedding since the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ -they bave liberty to roam over the earth, but strlctly
forbiddeon on the sarred spot Mount Morlab where they were
commanded to offer sacrifice. Then their wonderful race ldentlty
Is again an astounding mniracle, and still proves the word of
aehovah. "Thse people shall dwell alane, and shail not be
reckoted axnong t he nations." (4o where you will thelf are there,
but their country is nowhere. "They circulate through ail parts"
saYs Blshop Newton, " where trade and xnoney circulate, and
are , I may say, the brokers of thse whole world."

* "Trihes of the wandering foot and wenry breast
How shail ye fiee away and be at ret?
The wild dove bas ber nesi, the fox bis cave,
Mankind their country, Israel but the grave."

Now this wonderful pe.ople whose power of endurance is great,
whose inteilectual, capaclty bows to none, from whose ranks bas
corne thse finest statesmen, thse profoundest thinkers, frora whose
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soul hacm bubbil up some ot earth's sweetest melodie8. in
whose ranke we find Xbraham E~ah, Moses, Sameson, Elisha.
David, Solomon, Peter, James, Yohn.ý Paul, Silas, and the Lord of
iMe and Glory, the Son of mnan. Ail fro: the seed and stock:of

brae. 0whODARC despise the Jow whom God hath not do-

love for thcm, of Him, who %vept o'er Israel? Does not justice
cail out « abakthe debt you owe the Jows ?" Whtst do wve
owo them 1 Ever thing! Whom do we worship as the only Name
given under heaven among men whereby we muet be saved, as
tho only Mediator betweer- God and mnan. It is tho Man Christ
Jesus, and who lr, this Man 1 Ho le a Jew, Ho le Emmanuel, very
God, and vcry Man. As Paul tells us ai ter the flesh. Son of the
patriarche, God over ail, blessed forever, Amen. Why have we
euch peace and happiness in this loved Canada of ours? Why
floats the Union Jack over a sol wvhcre tyranny le uncounten-
anced, where home le a safe retreat, where law and order reigns?
Why? Because some of these Jews %vere the first miesionaries
that carried the glad tidings afar. tIi distant lands took up the
glad refrain, told by Jewish lips, wvritten by Jewish Vene, while
the Jewish prot ,-martyr Stephen. sealed it with his blood, as the
Jew-blan Jesus stood at the right band of God to welcome home

Tbere are many rensons that miVht b6 given for preachin&t the
Gospel to the Jew. It was Christ s coinniand, anid te them the
Master went flrst, There le still another reason, viz.: the signe
of the timaes. An oxtraordinary increase ii? the Jewish people.
also ln the civil condition of t.he Jews, also tho newly manitested
love of Protestant Churches te the Jews, also the disposition of
the Jews te liten to Christians, also the world-wide expectation
of the Jews, also the numbers of conversions that have taken
place among them, and the world-wide attraction that' is; now

r'centred in Jerusalem.
This subject is vast. Sufllce to say that as Methodists, :at us

awake to the ail-glorlous privilege we have of preachlng the
Gospel te earth's aristocracy-the Jew. Their harps et! joy are
now hung on the willows, but when we have taught them of
Jesue aud Hie salvation, and the Holy Spirit has opened their
hearts to the truth, they will take the:n down again and tune
thcm te the song of Moses and the Lamb. Once more shahl Ho-
sanna te the Son o! David resound from Jewish volces, and
missionaries of the eeed et Jacob- shail go to the leles afar off and
declare the glory of God aniong the Gentiles.

E. Y. SAms,
&ecretary Prayer Circle for IsraeL.
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The Gibson Mission.
J Mma Gibson wrltes-

F'rench Roman Catholics arc anytbing but shy and reserved by
ntrand iively, aid faehiancd Met hodism suits thein exactly.

lnour new hall at Rue Clairaut there seems to ho a apeclal
intorest awakened on the subject of M~ethodism. One converted
Hamanist begged for a lifo of .lohnWesley, and another requested
a conversation on tbe work of the Spirit, which s thought we
dwelt much on in aur teacliing.

Everywhere they enjoy the class, and the feilowship and
prayer-meetiugs. In tte 8ociety classes we often hear dellghtful
testimonies, and .he total absence of stereotyped phrases le very
refresbing. A.t times. some extra-original remarit will provake
a goneral laugh, which, however, soon subsides into serlouanesa.
The people have plenty to say. and arc so eu',er ta say it t-bat
often two or three begin togethor; and blessed be God, there is
more praise than plaint ln their experiencea.

The at-ber night ane poor woman aaid. I hadl rorsaken Gad and
was living without a thougbt of Hlm until 1 came bere (Rue
Clairaut)> for a maeal, snd wae invlted klndly ta atay ta t-ho meet-
ing. In that meeting God spoke ta me and brought me back ta
Hxrnselt. Glory be taHis namel

.Another, who lives ln a t-iny attle, with no furniturs but a
broken-down bedstead, assured us confidently that as was t-he

s happiest woman ln the city. Blessed religion, t-bat makes oneO 8o
independent cf circumetancea!

The McAUl Mission.
The twentieth anniversary o? this mission bas reeently been

celebrated. What bas twenty years doue for France? In these

at wrk.Tows ad vilags ae oen sd egerfortheGospel.

Whervera Nw Tstamnt r Bblefadaitaway whrever a
meetng s hldthevitl pwerof ho eedla itnase lacreat-

Coul bwrteohe witus ofteSii the trath of the
Word in the South of France.

A saldier ln Marselles recelved a New Testament and carrisd
it luto the mountaluis of Dauphiney. It fel lut-o t-be bands of a
,-lain but earnest mu, and a new iight illuminedl the entire com-

S muuity. Five Christian churehes and osais for mors are the

A shaemaker cames into a meeting ln Marseilles; he la con-
verted, and returas ta bis borne la Corsica wlth the New Testa-
ment la bis baud and the love a? God ln bis heart. In a few
mont-bs the ouri Is de-Aven out of the village, and the ahoemaker
bas evangellzed the eutire camnmunlty.
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Extracts of Letters to Supply Cozniaittee.

The Rev. J. Sitrmens, of Winnipeg, irrites that Ilthe
bale from Newcastle hat; been receiveci. Owing to the risk
of -et in re-shipping north, I have packed the goods ln
b&rrels, ànd they now await chance of transport to Mie
mnissions. The work of ie-packing g-.ve me an idea of the
quality of the articleu given, which is firdt.c'Jass in every
respect. That which is second-hand is clean, and the greater
portion is new and ai best ;ý-,lity. 1 can faun;q the glad-
ness which the warrn and heavy quilts will inspire, when the
dlay ai distribution cornes, and, judging from the memaries
of what JE have seen and heard in other i'ays, it would be a
privilege to stand by and see the happy recipients witli
srnile-wreathed faces and tear-dimmed eyes, bear away to
their modest h-Gmes these proofs of the Christian charity of
Newcastle. 1 shall be pleased to have you express my
personal gratitude on behalf of my dusky brethren in the
north. "

Rev. S. Runtington says: «'I cannot convey to you in
words a description of the good which bas be.'n accoxnplished
among the poor 1rdiasýs and white people on s - district, by
thü charity of your patrons. Sonie cases of extremne desti-
tution and suffering have been relieved th-'reby. aud in con-

h ee through ifriyhave been encourage and coin-foedn by e this " proo ha Go's goines angd Chrsia

envlece are ot merely naes of tnct moral qualities.
May God reward the noble women associate d in this labor

and work cf love performed in th aster'snm.

Acknowledgments of gifts of goods bave been sent direct
ta Brockville, Perth, Guelph, and Grimsby, and will 'be sent
ta Prescott, froma Mr. Huntington.

The needs of the Mc Dougal. Orphaniage are being gener-
ously supplied. The Orono Auxîliary sont a box weighing
425 lbs., and valued the contents at $98. Some of the ladies
soit to work and preserved apples, which were soldered up
in tin pails.
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The Auxiliary at Otttww.a lias also sent a valuable bale.
The clotbiug for boys will be. especially appreciated. Total
value #-f balz was estimated at $173. 14.

The Carlton Street Misson Band sent twenty flannel
under-garments, made by the members of the banu*d.

Davizville sent $e in casb, and Scarboro' $10.
The members of Rev. Mr. McKee's congregation, st

Eglinton, sent a splen-did large stove, valued at $44.

A letter fro;P Mr. Batler, dated March 29th, icknowl-
edges receipt of boxes from Carlton Street Sunduy-school,
Wicklow Auxiliary, Keene Mission Band, and Winchester
Epworth League, which were very acceptable; the stocklnge
and socks they were greatly ix ueed of, bat the boots were
the great attraction.

in last month*s number au crror occurre I giving to Suttcn
the credit of having sent a box of clothing, valued at $18.âO,
to 'ihessalon. It should have rendl Luton; there is ne
Auxiliary at Sutton.

Boxes or bales weighing, 100 pounds can be sent direct to the
North-West, or British Ctluinbia. Smafler boxes and parcels cas'
be sent te the Methodtst Book Room, Riubinond Street West,Toronto, addrcssed to

21 Grenville Street, Torouto.
MRs. W. BRiGes,

&crotary.

T.Ie Life-Membership Certificates for Mission Bauds are
now ready, and in desigi: and Nýorkmanship are a tredit te
our Society and the lithograph-ir.. They can be ordered
fromn Miss Ogden, and are free except --stage and wrapping,
which will be five cents.

Members of our Society cas' receive The Goipel in ail
Lands fromn now until the end of the year by sending 60
cents te Miss Ogden. who has lately receiv.ed special raites
from the publishers, Hunit & Eaton, New York.

For the înformation of those or<krin& mite-boxes te be
sent by mail, we would say that tne postage on the stiff
pastebo%rd boxes is 36 cents a dozen, anÀ~ on the folding
boxs three cents a dozen.
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Reviews of 'Useful Leafiets.

"Unemployed Talent in the Churah." The
Auxiliary bas stili to be heard frorn, we think, in which this
leaflet conla not be appropriately used. The trnth im-
pres8ed is, that to each of us God has given sorne talent to
use in Hia service, and that it is for the right use of the
talent entrusted to us, that He will hold uis responsible. flot
for the one given Io our neighbor. We mnust - stir Up the gift
that is ini us."

It is not easy teo imagine what "WVinding up a
Horse" can have to do with missionary work. but the
Rev. Jacob Chamberlain, makes it quite plain that between
this particular horse, at any rate, and corne good people,
there are rnany points of resemblance. The titie snggests
sornething in thue rnachinery line, but no! it is an arnusing
account of a real, live horse, -who, having been frightened
the first time he iras started in a carrnage, ever alterwards
balked at starting, tili his master, after many trials, hit
upen the plan of toinding ,'dm tip. The operation iras per-
formed by passinge a ieop of cord-throngh a hole in a bambeo
stick, slipping the loop down to the roots of the left ear,
and gradually twisting the stick round and round. As the
pain increased, the anirnal's attention iras abstracted-he

fergot the carniage and walked off. From tirne to, tirne the
severityc the operation iras lessened, but t-à the very end
of hie 111e, his ear had te be touched before he could, or
would, start. If ire cau find nothing appropriate te our
own case in the application of the story, we can a:* pro-
bably, think of corne of our neighbors irbo require te be
"4wound up " before they vrfl take an active part in any
good work.

In " Ways of Working," rander the heading of <'Mission
Bands for Boys," ire have something thpt wml, ne doubt,
prove a timely help to many of aur 'workers who are
anxiouisly seeking an auswer te the question, "W149 caa we
do to interest the boyjs?" It is a bnight and pleasantly
uritten account of the workinge of a successful Rand, and
in feu of helpful and practical suggestions, whiýh could b.
nUtlized in our Bands for girls, as moll as in those for beys.
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M.issionary Society of the Methodist Ohnzch.
A Basket Secretary................................. .02 .15
A Strange But True Story....... ........... ........ .01 .o$
A Mute Appeal........... .. .. 30 cents per hundred.
A. Talk on Mite-Boxes .............................. .02 .20
Amn 1 Needed ...................................... .02 .20

ATaserdGift .................... 02 .15
A Worker's Outilt ................................ .. 02 .20
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodist Church . l .10
.É_Story of the Bees ..................... .1 .12
Aunt Mehlitable's Account of the Annual. Meeting..... 10 .75
A World of Gratitude ................... 02 .20
Bright Bits for Reading ini Misin ocites .... 40
China. By Dr. J. T. Graccy.......................... .10
Christian Giviug. Single copies free.
Constitution for Auxiliary and, MIjssion Band ... Free
])uties of Auxiliary O-fficers .................... Free.

*E aster Obligation ............ 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Eleven Iteasons for Not Going,- to Missionary Meetings. .01 .10
Every One Wanted...... ........... ............ .. 0i .12
Extracts.from the Journal of Mrs Jonesof Robinsonville .02 .20
Ezra and Me and the Boards................ ........... .20
Feasts of Ingathering .................... .......... .01 .10
F'ive Cents ini a Tea-cup........................... .. .03 .30
Qiving like a iAttie Child............................ .01 .06

HelingToothr wthPrayer ...................... .01 .08
Ho oAw-akena Deprinterest in Our Auxiliaries. .02 .15

Hwto Manage a Missionnrv Society ................ .02 .20
1lw r. entyresB s Were Enhightened ......... G.0 .10

How................ ............................ -........ .01 .08
Ilow........................ ...... ........................ 03.12.

Iniaiow o isinr Meeting.................... .01 .10
Me-e.Your Forgotten Sister ... 40c. pcr hundrcd 01 .10

Mohr adMsinices...............02 .20
Mrs Ane Cuvasig orMissionary Magazines .---. 02 .15

Mrs PikeVs isionryBox.................. î,ree.
M Puds"aqiie"........ 02 .15

My Bekes Cnvesio toForeign Missions .. --. ..... OS0 .25
Mis Bifl CanesHer Mind..................... .01 .12
MsMraGreenWs Home Missionary Trip............ .0i .12

Net for the Heathen Moeiy But for Christ...........i .01 i
Originand Workofthe W. M.S.ef tho M. C.. Pinada. Fre
Prayer Card ...................... .50c. per hundred .01 .Oc
Pitchers snd Lamps ...................... ............ 2..M

Preparation for the Master's Work,. ................... i .1>
Poems-" As I have Loved 'You," "For Loves' Sake,"

"«My Refuge," "'So, Much te Do at Home." "Addi-
tion of Fractions," "The Bride's Outfit,'."« Pen-nies a Week and a Prayer " Each poemn..... i 0 .10The Great Famnine Cry ....................... .02 .20

Sver Baisins of a Second Sort........................ ... 15+ Sezne C uriousThiugs About Japau .................. .02 .20
She Rti))eWhat Shei Thouight She Couldn't.... O .0 10
j Tat.M1alo....ab .......................... .01 .12



TiiMËoniri Metn ............. .... S 15
.Thflk~iVfl....... .01 .10

The Reapnsibit IolNot .........n..... .01 .10
The àtlueora2l G fts.............................. . 5,
TheHitryofaflay .122 .15».
The Deacon's Week .................... 0 .40
Trifing with a Great Trust 40 cents3 per hundred.
Ton RosSons Why IShould Belong to aW. M.S Free.
l'hoBeginning of t ................................. .02 .15,
The Brown Towel ............ «..................... .01 .10
The Wilfnl Glfts and-the Dlsconcerted Deacons-.... 02 .20
Unexnployed Talent in the (Jhurch........ .. O .15

..... Wll............................................ .O1 .08
Wh]y We Should Keep up Our, .uxiliaries..... .. 1 .10
Why Our, Society Did Not DIsband..........03 .30
Wili You Lead.in Prayer ............................ .1.JO
Wlîosenir Sha ..................................... O.0 J.1
ýW!#i»nChla..os.... ..... .................. O .10.

WâThmas Henry and I learned at the Board Meet-
-. inl London .................... Free.

Wbat My Beckey Thlnks About the Chinese.......... .05 .25
Who; WiII Open the Door for lng Te? ...... ......... 1.5 .35ý
Wýhy Axe Vie Protestants? .......................... .os .5o

* For Mission Bands.

Â:Partneers A enn a W;ýk ud a Pr.ayer... .02. .15
'Brlngingrthe*ÎRanksUp to the Standard...... .. O .15
Chips for Chfldren*s Bands.. ~.. .. .05 .25
1!.xerclsés and Programmes-

HoWthe StoryIVsTold (Christmas), Tbank.o:ffering
Service. Ml"ssionary Ships, China, French Work .02 .15

Good Tldings-A& Flag Ezercise...............OS0 30
40Onr Indians...................... :......... .05 .25

Holps Oyer liard Places; or, Suggestions to Mission
. .Band Workers..........................Free
Hôw Oùr Miésion Baud Learned to Pray............. .02 .20
How Thé"eCame to be E-ght.,.........................12
Misslohary Catechism ............................... . .30
M1f-,slohBand Portfolio, D.alogues, etc........25
One Self-DénWa Week.............40c. per hundredl .01. '.05
Paula Deane7s D esre...... ........ .............. . 20
QdetinB èkSeres-JapanChina. CLt.se nAmerca,Mexicoiudla. Siam andLéaos, Africa, NorthAnxerica >05

1Indians, PersiaSouth Arnerica& Syria. il inset, SOc.>
Suggestions Concernlug Young Ladies'Mlssion Bauds.. .03.3M
The Storyof aBed-Qnilt .. ...................... O ..... 0 12
These etatSprlugtown ........ .02 .15
The-Sth ' of &MissionC .......................... O . .30
Visys of Worig Mission Bandefor Boys.......02 .15.
What-Boya CauiLo .......................... ... .O2 .20,.

S htHry et........ ... ................ O .02-I
SAll'these publiýçRos<(sa p.eixlist) çan.be. obtained. from ~ .
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